All-In-One Multi-Vitamin & Mineral
High Potency - B-50 complex, antioxidant enriched & 500 mg calcium
Nature’s Essential Oils
Optimal blend of Omega essential fatty acids
Glucosamine Joint Formula
Fast-acting formula for Osteoarthritis and joint cartilage damage
Nature’s Relief
Natural anti-inflammatory for joints, muscles and bursitis
Women’s Hormonal Balance
Relief of Menopause symptoms ,PMS, fibrocystic breast disease
Bone Support Formula
Prevention and Management of Osteoporosis
Prostate 40 Plus
Prevents/Reverses Prostate enlargement and supports prostate health
Body Burn
Fat Metabolizer for weight loss, athletic performance and blood sugar control
Immuno-Detox Prime
Strengthens the immune and detox systems
Flora-Essentials
Improves digestion and immune function
Cardio Essentials
CoQ10 and Hawthorn for heart health and blood pressure regulation
Thyro-Support Formula
Supports thyroid function and thyroid hormone therapy
Memory Support Complex
Supports memory and helps prevent age-related memory loss
SensaGen
Sexual enhancement for men and women
CholesterEx
Lowers cholesterol and triglycerides
UT-Clear
Prevents recurrence of urinary tract infections
Sleep-E Naturals
Natural sleep agent with brain protective nutrients
Ultimate Glutathione
Increase levels of glutathione for liver, kidney and immune support
MigranEx
Helps to reduce migraine attacks
Adrenal Support Formula
Anti-stress formula and adrenal support
Nature’s Iron
High potency and bioavailable iron (45 mg) - non constipating
Orega Sept
Nature’s antibiotic to help fight infections, acne and rosacea
Lean Mass Plus
High quality whey protein and fibre shake
Clinical Weight Loss Kit
Dr. Meschino’s complete weight loss coaching system
Essential H.A.
Topical formula to reverse wrinkles, crows feet and fine lines
Stone Factors
For treatment and prevention of kidney and gallbladder stones
Creatine Plus
Powder-stir into juice for increased energy, strength, power
Adëeva Nutritionals Canada Inc.
The Natural Choice of Healthcare Professionals since 1996
3800 Steeles Ave. West, Suite 201W, Woodbridge, ON L4L 4G9
1-888-494-1010 • www.adeeva.com

SensaGen

The Natural Choice of
Healthcare Professionals since 1996

Natural Libido And Performance
Herbs For Men and Women

Clinical studies prove that certain herbs can enhance
sexual performance in men and increase arousal,
libido and genital sensitivity in both men and
women.
Throughout the years many cultures have used natural herbs
for their sexual tonic effects, and in recent years many of
these claims have been substantiated through controlled,
clinical investigations.
In the normal aging process the decline in sex hormone
levels and the declining number of sensory nerve endings
in the genitalia region often contribute to reduction in sex
drive, arousal capabilities, climax and intensity of pleasurefull sensations. As such, many adults are seeking natural
methods to maintain and/or restore various aspects of sexual
performance and sensation. An herbal supplement containing
a combination of performance and sensitivity-enhancing
herbs is an important consideration in this regard.
Adëeva SensaGen contains a potent combination of
herbal compounds whose active constituents are known to
enhance sexual desire and sexual capability in both men and
women, as supported by human clinical trials. These herbal
compounds have been used individually for many years by
health practitioners in various countries as therapies for low
libido and sexual dysfunction. In SensaGen, the synergistic
effects of these herbs can help maximize, restore and
prolong sexual desire, arousal and performance, helping to
combat these problems naturally, maintaining and restoring
important features of your quality of life.
Clinical Studies Prove The Safety and Effectiveness of These Herbs:

Studies show that active constituents in the herb Tribulus Terrestris
increase blood flow to the male and female genitalia by releasing
nitric oxide from the lining of blood vessels and nerves. This results
in increased blood flow to the genitalia (this is similar to how
Viagra works – by elevating nitric oxide levels), which increases
male erection ability and provides more blood engorgement of
female genitalia, increasing sensitivity. Tribulus Terrestris can be
viewed as a gentler, safer, version of prescription drugs used to
manage erectile dysfunction in this respect, and can be used by
women to heighten sexual response and sensitivity.
The herbs Damiana and Avena Sativa are known to increase
sensitivity of the genitalia, allowing easier and faster arousal and
climax capabilities.

Clinical studies indicate that Muira Puama can increase sex drive,
fantasies, overall performance and satisfaction.
Studies using Maca and Horny Goat Weed (Epimedium) have
shown their effects on enhancing libido and performance in men,
and on libido-enhancement in women.
Adëeva SensaGen is a perfect natural solution to combat reduced
sexual performance, arousal and libido problems associated with
the aging process, and to supercharge an already gratifying
relationship.
Ask your health practitioner if Adëeva SensaGen may suitable in
your case.

For more information about Adëeva SensaGen
visit www.adeevainfo.com

